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1 Introduction 
The greenhouse effect is perhaps the major global environmental issue we face at 
the end of the twentieth century. It is a peculiarly intractable problem for various 
reasons. Scientific opinion is divided so policy makers must learn to react to 
probabilities, not hard evidence. Further, the causes of the problem are not 
peripheral to lifestyle; the gases that threaten humankind are not propellants in 
hairspray cans, but byproducts of virtually all our economic activity. 
In common with many other countries, New Zealand has put some initial effort into 
developing a greenhouse policy. The Ministry for the Environment has established a 
Climate Change Programme consisting of working groups, produced discussion 
documents and commissioned various research projects. This publication is the 
outcome of one small research project. 
A greenhouse policy "with teeth" must include targets for emission of greenhouse 
gases. For instance, the Norwegian Government has set a target of 50% reduction in 
1980 C02 emission levels by 1993 (Bye et aI., 1989, p.32). Both in setting such ends 
and in devising the means by which to achieve these ends, it is essential to consider 
future likely sources of greenhouse gases as well to analyse present sources. Because 
of our concern that inadequate consideration of future production of greenhouse 
gases would jeopardise any greenhouse target, the authors recently completed, (with 
another researcher), a report drawing attention to the scale of potential C02 
emissions from thermal generation of electricity (Wright et aI., 1990). 
In this publication, we have taken one of the greenhouse problems out of the "too 
hard" basket, namely, C02 emissions from transport fuels. Our intent is to highlight 
one largely ignored aspect of this in order to bring it into the climate change debate. 
After the oil shocks of the early 70s, a great deal of attention was focused on the 
transport sector. A large amount of research aimed at decreasing national 
dependence on imported oil was funded in a "wartime atmosphere". Towards the 
end of that time of intense research activity, one indigenous source of transport fuel 
-lignite - emerged as the preferred option. We begin this report with the hypothesis 
that lignite might well be the default response to another oil crisis; certainly, there is 
a wealth of information on this option waiting to be used. 
In the 70s and early 80s, the fossil fuel issue was depletion; now, the fossil fuel issue 
is pollution. Questions of supply can be left to the market, but pollution is 
everyone's business. It seems to us that it is vital to revisit the lignite option from a 
greenhouse perspective. What would the use of lignite as a feedstock for transport 
fuel mean for a C02 emission target as part of a greenhouse policy? 
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2 Background 
Because most of the oil imported into New Zealand in the early 70s was used for 
transport, the energy crisis was, for New Zealand, a transport crisis. The wish to 
reduce dependence on imported fuel became the cornerstone of Government energy 
policy and was formalised into a target of 50% self-sufficiency in transport fuels by 
1985. 
A ready means for realising this target lay in the Maui gas field, subject of the 
infamous "take or pay" agreement, perhaps more accurately described as "pay, 
whether or not you take". At the time of this agreement, it was envisaged that this 
huge reserve of natural gas would be used for thermal generation of electricity, but 
the decreasing growth rate in the demand for electricity and the new self-sufficiency 
policy gave it greater value as a feedstock for transport fuels. Uncertainty over the 
ownership of the residual gas at the end of the agreement period strengthened the 
case for rapid depletion. 
The "Think Big" North Island energy projects were developed as a package, all 
linked into Maui production. The big four were the methanol plant at Waitara, the 
expansion of the refinery at Marsden Point, the ammonia urea plant at Kapuni and 
the synthetic petrol plant at Motunui. Programmes for some use of compressed 
natural gas (CNG) and liquified petroleum gas (LPG) in vehicles were also initiated. 
From 1978 to 1986, energy was a "hot" topic and a great deal of energy research was 
funded. The two main conduits for research funds were the New Zealand Energy & 
Research Development Committee (NZERDC) and the Liquid Fuels Trust Board 
(LFTB). The NZERDC commissioned work on a wide range of energy topics 
including transport fuels. However, most of the transport-related work was funded 
by the much wealthier LFTB, a body established in 1978 and charged with the 
specific mandate of reducing the use of imported fuels for transport. The LFTB was 
funded by a levy of 0.1 cents per litre on petrol and automotive diesel, amounting to 
an annual income of upwards of three million dollars. 
With the major projects above underway in 1979 and on target for the 1985 
self-sufficiency goal, the work of the LFTB moved away from natural gas towards 
investigating other indigenous resources that had the potential for substituting for 
imported transport fuel (LFTB, 1980 & 1981). A greater than 50% degree of 
self-sufficiency was seen as desirable "to improve the balance of payments, give 
greater control of the economy and provide improved security of supply" (LFTB, 1980, 
p.3). Further, the depletion of the Maui field anticipated early next century meant 
other feedstocks and processes would have to be ready to take over, if even 50% 
self-sufficiency were to be maintained. 
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During its eight-year lifetime, the LFTB funded research into different feedstocks 
like lignite, peat, and biomass, and into different fuels like methanol, ethanol, eNG, 
LPG, electricity, MTBE (a petrol extender and octane enhancer), rapeseed oil, and 
fuel blends such as MIS (85% petrol, 15% methanol). A considerable amount of 
work was also done on coordinating data on the New Zealand vehicle fleet, 
modelling the refinery/supply system, and so on. 
Relatively early on, lignite was seen as holding particular promise as a source of 
transport fuels. 
"In the long term, if no new discoveries of gas or oil are made, coal 
and biomass will be the candidate raw materials for making large 
quantities of indigenous transport fuels. During the financial year to 
31 March 1981 the board has initiated and developed a major 
programme of investigations aimed at evaluating the South Island 
lignites as a potential source of liquid fuels and at comparing the 
suitability of coal and biomass as energy sources" (LFTB, 1981, p.3). 
Expenditure by the LFTB reveals a much greater emphasis on lignite as a source of 
transport fuel, than on biomass. 
Table 1. Expenditure budgeted by LFTB on different sources of transport fuel and 
total actual payments to 31 March 1986. (The levy ceased on 1 October 
1986.) 
Fuel source Budget ($) Payments to 31/3/86 ($) 
Natural gas - conversion 836,196 716,195 
-liquids 453,409 453,409 
Lignite - exploration & extraction 9,522,648 8,490,751 
- conversion 1,976,156 1,599,167 
Peat 1,652,989 508,800 
Biomass - forest 583,370 472,183 
- agricultural 1,726,427 1,527,443 
- waste 35,504 35,505 
Fuel savings / conservation 8,221 6,880 
Source: LFfB, 1986, p.18. 
Note: We have included fuel savings as a source of fuel. An increase in the efficiency of end use is a 
form of supply. 
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It is not clear how closely actual expenditure by the LFTB over the whole period of 
its existence matched budgeted expenditure. Of the expenditure on all sources of 
transport fuel, 68% was budgeted to be spent on lignite. In terms of actual payments 
up to 31 March 1986, lignite research accounted for 73% of the total spent on all 
sources of fuel. 
A good part of the remaining LFTB expenditure was also related to lignite. For 
instance, the work on running engines on alcohol fuels is necessary if lignite is to be 
converted to an alcohol. However, this work is not tied to a lignite system since 
alcohols can be produced from other feedstocks. 
An examination of the content of LFTB publications confirms that lignite was 
indeed researched to a much greater depth than other feedstocks. 
It is clear that lignite was chosen as the preferred source of transport fuel in the early 
80s and that expenditure and, consequently, information reflect this choice. 
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3 Transport fuels and carbon dioxide in 1990 
In this section, we look at the C02 emissions currently produced by the transport 
sector. Transport fuels in New Zealand are dominated by petroleum-based products 
- petrol, diesel and aviation fuels. Relatively small quantities of the two gas-based 
fuels, CNG and LPG, are used in transport. 
The manufacture, refining and use of liquid fuels in New Zealand was responsible 
for the release of 12.7 million tonnes of C02 in 1989 - 48% of all New Zealand's 
estimated C02 emissions in that year. Furthermore, liquid fuel consumption is one 
of the most rapidly increasing sources of C02 emissions in New Zealand at the 
present time (van Gardingen, 1990, p.3; K. Love, Mobil Oil, pers.comm., 1990). 
Petrol is the biggest single component of current liquid fuel demand ( - 50%). 
About one fifth of New Zealand's current petrol consumption is supplied as 
synthetic petrol from the Motunui gas-to-petrol plant1; the remainder is imported 
either as crude oil or refined product. 
Diesel is the second biggest component ( - 25%), although a substantial proportion 
of this is used off-road or for heating. New Zealand's diesel requirements come 
from imported product or the Whangarei refinery. In this publication, we confine 
our analyses and comparisons, in the main, to the use of petrol and petrol 
substitutes. Petrol is the biggest component of transport fuel at present, and an 
examination of this component is quite sufficient to identify the sorts of issues we 
wish to raise in this publication. 
The traditional sources of petrol have been crude petroleum or liquid condensate 
found in natural gas fields. Petrol can, however, be manufactured on a commercial 
scale from natural gas, as has been happening at the Motunui synthetic petrol plant 
in Taranaki for several years. Natural gas has also been used as a direct substitute 
for petrol in dual-fuelled internal combustion engines (as LPG and CNG). 
The C02 emissions of these present-day alternatives are significantly different. We 
have compared the C02 emissions for a given distance travelled in cars powered by 
petrol, CNG and LPG.2 
iA-~~~~id~~able proportion of the present output of lead-free petrol from Motunui is exported. Last 
year, the output from Motunui was equivalent to 35% of New Zealand's petrol consumption. 
2CNG and LPG are used in vehicles that have been adapted to dual-fuel operation. As such, they are 
still vehicles designed primarily for petrol and, therefore, the performance on CNG and LPG cannot be 
expected to be as good as it would be if these fuels had been used in cars with engines dedicated to 
CNG and LPG alone. 
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Table 2. Carbon dioxide emissions per distance travelled by cars using various fuels. 
Fuel type Fuel source GJ fuel kg CO2 kg CO2 Indexc 
per 100kma per GJ fuelb per 100km 
Petrol Crude oil 0.31 73 22 1.0 
Petrol Natural gas 0.31 114 35 1.6 
CNG Natural gas 0.35 55 19 0.9 
LPG Natural gas 0.32 62 20 0.9 
(a) Taken from information on car operating costs (MoT, 1987) and annual registrations of new cars 
since 1970 (Motor Registration Centre, pers.comm., 1990). The operating costs, while not the result 
of a statistical survey, are based on actual driving records of individual and fleet vehicles, rather than 
dynamometer tests. 
(b) Source: Eden Resources, 1990. 
( c) Index for comparing C02 emissions/100 km using petrol from crude oil (= 1.00) as the standard. 
The figures in Table 2 do include the significant C02 overheads incurred within 
New Zealand such as the C02 emitted during refining and the C02 present in the 
gas wellhead streams (41 % by volume in Kapuni gas and 5% in Mam gas) (Eden 
Resources, 1990). 
The operation of a car on synthetic petrol from the Motunui plant results in the 
release of about 60% more C02 than operation on petrol derived from conventional 
sources. This is because a substantial amount of the primary energy is used up in the 
converSIOn processes. 
It is interesting to note that CNG (and LPG) do not appear to produce markedly less 
C02 than crude-based petrol. Further, CNG is compressed methane, and since 
methane is a powerful greenhouse gas, methane leaks could be significant. Using 
CNG as a substitute for petrol has a significant energy advantage, but probably not a 
significant greenhouse advantage. 
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4 Transport fuels in the future 
In this section, we indulge in some crystal ball gazing. Our intent is not to predict a 
particular scenario for transport fuels in New Zealand's future, but to indicate some 
possibilities and ask some "what if' questions. 
There are two certainties regarding the supply of transport fuels as we look into the 
future. Firstly, there will be changes in price. These price changes will occur for 
various reasons - gluts on the market, physical depletion of crude, cartel 
manipUlation, reluctance to invest in more pumping and refinery capacity, taxation 
changes (including "polluter pays" taxes), and so on. Secondly, the Maui field will be 
essentially depleted by 2008. 2008 is not that far away; it is as close to 1990 as was 
1972. Thus we need to think firstly about which price changes are likely in various 
time periods, and, secondly, whether another self-sufficiency transport fuel policy is 
a likelihood. 
Predictions of the price of transport fuels are likely to be very different depending 
on the time period being considered. No major shifts are expected by anyone in the 
near term, that is, the next one or two years. In the medium term, over the next 
decade, predictions vary greatly. Major investments would be required to increase 
supply capacity in the Middle East, but there is no incentive to fund this since, with a 
measure of market control, an increasing profit can be made from the same sales by 
increasing the price. Certainly, there are plenty of predictions forecasting a steady 
rise (with possible spikes) in real price over the next decade as production falls off 
rapidly in both the United States and the Soviet Union and OPEC once again takes 
control of world oil markets (e.g., The Bulletin, 1990). 
Clearly, the Middle East (a subset of OPEC) is again moving to a dominant position. 
In the two decades from 1968 to 1988, 66% of the increase in the world's oil reserves 
occurred in the Middle East. At the end of that period, an assessment of the world's 
proven oil reserves showed 62% located in the Middle East (British Petroleum, 
1989, pp.2,6). 
One commentator argues that a continuing large exponential increase in C02 
emissions will not occur because rising oil prices will curb demand (Abelson, 1990). 
New Zealand is currently buffered (although not to the 50% self-sufficiency level) to 
some extent from the vagaries of world oil prices by the production and refining of a 
quantity of indigenous feedstock. (The merit of this buffering is questionable since 
operation of the synthetic petrol plant continues to require substantial Government 
subsidy.) 
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What is the probability of finding another high value oil or gas field? This is a 
question about which we are not equipped to offer an opinion; in any event, expert 
opinions differ greatly. One participant at a recent petroleum exploration seminar, 
in arguing against changes in taxation policy for oil exploration and development, 
made a strong plea for more drilling and was reported as saying: 
"Oil exploration in New Zealand had begun in 1865 but only eight 
fields had been discovered - of which the offshore Maui field was 
pre-eminent. These discoveries were few and far between, and New 
Zealand needed to find more fields urgently. New Zealand was an 
area with only moderate prospects for the discovery of oil and gas ll 
(Christchurch Press, 1990a). 
There are no guarantees and dry holes are expensive. One could assume that if the 
prospects were good, oil companies would be keen to drill in this country with or 
without tax incentives. 
How likely is a call for reduced dependence on imported fuel? Even if indigenous 
alternatives are more expensive, there could be a political judgement that 
self-sufficiency has value in reducing risk. The chairman of the Petroleum 
Exploration Association appears to advocate this view in a recent press release. 
"He said one of the nwst basic and urgent requirements was to 
examine the rundown of indigenous energy resources and the impact 
of possible responses... 'But when it comes to the crunch and this 
country loses its self-sufficiency and/or the price of oil rises, it will be 
the consumers and not oil and gas explorers who will be really hurt "I 
Christchurch Press, 1990b). 
In its recent review of New Zealand energy policy, the International Energy Agency 
expressed some concern about the upward trend in New Zealand's dependence on 
imported oil and suggested that energy security should be given some attention. 
"The Government of New Zealand should ... continue to monitor the 
impacts of the substantial changes already made in the energy sector 
and, in planning further changes, ensure that objectives such as 
greater energy security and an improved environment are taken into 
account along with the aims of improved economic efficiency and 
development" (lEA, 1990, p.I1/271). 
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In summary, we believe it is very likely that there will be significant rises in the price 
of transport fuel in the next decade, and, certainly, in the following decade due to the 
increasing dominance of OPEC and the low probability of the discovery of many 
more major oil fields. Alternatives will, almost certainly, be more expensive in real 
terms than current fuels. Further, if pressure builds in New Zealand for the 
production of indigenous transport fuels, then the lignite option may well be the 
default choice. 
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5 The lignite option 
A recent overview of New Zealand's fossil energy reserves (Ministry of Energy, 
1986, pp.58-59) provides a useful backdrop against which to consider the technical 
option of using lignite as the feedstock for transport fuels in the future. 
Table 3. Reserves of fossil fuel in New Zealanda. 
Oi1& Gas PJ Coal PJ 
Maui 5,765 South Island lignites 77,442 
Kapuni 557 Other fields 18,888 
Other fields 370 
TotalNZ 6,692 TotalNZ 96,330 
(a) There are, of course, great uncertainties associated with these estimates. 
Table 3 reveals both the relative sizes of the oil/gas and coal reserves as well as the 
high proportion of New Zealand's recoverable coal reserves that comprise the Otago 
and Southland lignite deposits. 
Nine lignite fields were assessed by the LFTB (LFTB, 1983, pp.3-19). On the basis 
of mining and economic considerations, the deposits preferred for development at a 
production level of 10 million tonnes per year ( or greater) were tentatively ranked in 
the order (pp.3-62): Ashers-Waituna 
Waimatua 
Morton Mains 
Hawkdun. 
Production of liquid transport fuels from lignite can be achieved either directly 
(pyrolysis, solvent extraction, or hydrogenation) or indirectly via synthesis gas as an 
intermediate (pp.5-4 to 5-5). A large number of conversion processes were scanned 
during the LFTB exercise. Three criteria were employed in making an initial 
selection of preferred options for further assessment (pp.5-23): 
- compatibility of products with the projected transport fuels demand in New 
Zealand, 
- the stage of development of the process, and 
- the suitability of the South Island lignites as process feedstock. 
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Seven processes were chosen and assessed for the status of the technology, the 
resource requirements, the expected capital and operating costs, and the appropriate 
plant size. These process options are listed in Table 4. More detail on each process 
is given in Appendix A. 
Table 4. Processes for production of transport fuels from lignite. 
Process PJ/yr Thermal kg CO2 
output efficiency (%)a per GJ outputb 
(1) H-coal hydrogenation 118 61 140 
(2) I.G.Farben hydrogenation 67 56 160 
(3) NCB solvent extraction 66 66 140 
(4) Lurgi-Ruhrgas pyrolysis 38c 29c 320 
(5) Gasification & Fischer-Tropsch synthesis 55 36 250 
(6) Gasification and methanol synthesis 74 52 170 
(7) Gasification and methanol synthesis 
with Mobil methanol-to-petrol conversion 66 46 210 
(a) These estimates include the requirement for pre-drying the lignite feedstock where appropriate. 
(Otago/Southland lignites have bed moisture contents ranging from 40-60%, while conversion 
processes require feedstock moisture to be in the range 2.5-12%.) The estimates also include the 
use of additional lignite for electricity generation in situations where power generation is included as 
part of the facility or where electricity demand warrants a committed power station. 
(b) Includes the C02 released when the fuels are burnt. 
( c) Excludes char for thermal power generation. 
In the next section, three of the processes in Table 4 are analysed for the purpose of 
comparing their C02 emissions with those from the transport fuels used now. 
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6 Carbon dioxide from the lignite option 
We now compare C02 emissions from lignite-based fuels with those from current 
transport fuels at two levels - a micro (or vehicle) level and a macro (or plant) leveL 
For the micro level comparison, we add, to Table 2 in Section 3, the corresponding 
information for C02 emissions per unit distance travelled on lignite-based fuels. 
Table 5. Carbon dioxide emissions per distance travelled by cars using various fuels. 
Fuel type Fuel source GJ fuel kg CO2 kg CO2 Index 
per 100km per GJ fuel per 100km 
Petrol Crude oil 0.31 73 22 1.0 
Petrol Natural gas 0.31 114 35 1.6 
Petrol Lignitea 0.31 212 65 2.9 
M85blendb LigniteC 0.33d 146 48 2.2 
CNG Natural gas 0.35 55 19 0.9 
LPG Natural gas 0.32 62 20 0.9 
(a) C02 emissions for petrol shown here have been estimated from the methanol synthesis and 
conversion to petrol option (Process 7 in Table 4). 
(b) M85 refers to a methanoVpetrol blend containing 85% methanol by volume. 
(c) The figure assumes that the petrol component of the M85 blend is derived from crude oil, not 
lignite. 
(d) The figure for fuel consumption is derived from actual driving records. However, comparative 
performance is lowered by the fact that all the cars are capable of running on blends from 85% 
methanol to 100% petrol rather than dedicated methanol vehicles. 
The implications for C02 emissions of a change to lignite-based petrol are clear; 
emission levels are almost three times those from crude oil-based petrol and almost 
twice those from natural gas-based petrol. However, if the lignite is used to produce 
methanol for M85, the C02 penalty is significantly less. 
For the macro level comparison, we have asked the question "What might happen to 
C02 emissions nationally if current levels of specific transport fuels were to be 
produced from lignite?" 
For the sake of clarity, we have avoided making assumptions about future growth in 
fuel demand and used current levels of fuel demand and current levels of C02 
emissions as the basis for our comparisons. 
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It must be remembered that these are indicative comparisons based on technology 
assessments of 10 years ago; they are not forecasts. However, given the fall in oil 
prices during the past decade, there has been very little further development of these 
technologies. 
For comparison, C02 emissions from the production and use of transport fuels 
today are estimated at approximately 12.7 million tonnes annually, while the total 
C02 emissions for New Zealand are estimated at 26.3 million tonnes annually 
(Ministry for the Environment, 1990, p.1S). 
Three macro comparisons are presented, each corresponding to a different technical 
option for converting lignite to transport fuels. The technical options used as the 
bases for these calculations are Processes 2, 7 and 6 respectively in Table 4.1 
(Details are given in Appendix B.) 
COMPARISON ONE: "What might happen to New Zealand's C02 emissions if all 
current petrol and diesel demand were to be manufactured from lignite using the I.G. 
Farben hydrogenation process?" 
The I.G. Farben hydrogenation process, although not judged "commercially 
available" in 1983 (LFTB, 1983, pp.11-12), is of particular interest for comparative 
purposes because it produces petrol and diesel in roughly the same proportions as 
they are currently consumed in New Zealand. This scenario would involve two 
processing plants, each producing approximately 6S PJ/yr of petrol and diesel. The 
results of this comparison are shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Change in C02 emissions for first lignite option. 
Current petrol & diesel consumption (Pl/yr) 
Current C02 emissions (million tonnes/yr) 
CO2 from first lignite option (million tonnes/yr) 
Increase in CO2 emissions: 
million tonnes/yr 
% change on transport fuel emissions 
% change on total New Zealand emissions 
127 
10 
20 
10 
+80% 
+40% 
rTh~~~-th;~e options are used for illustration only; no assessment of commercial availability is implied 
by the choice. 
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COMPARISON TWO; "What might happen to New Zealand's C02 emissions if all 
our current petrol were to be manufactured from lignite using methanol synthesis and 
conversion to petrol?' 
This scenario would involve a processing plant producing 80-90 PJ/yr of synthetic 
petrol, that is, approximately three times the output of the Motunui plant. The 
results of this comparison are shown in Table 7. 
Table 7. Change in C02 emissions for second lignite option. 
Current petrol consumption (Pl/yr) 
Current C02 emissions (million tonnes/yr) 
C02 from second lignite option (million tonnes/yr) 
Increase in CO2 emissions: 
million tonnes/yr 
% change on transport fuel emissions 
% change on total New Zealand emissions 
84 
7 
16 
9 
+70% 
+35% 
COMPARISON THREE: "What might happen to New Zealand's C02 emissions if 
'all our current petrol were to be substituted by a high alcohol blend such as M85, with 
the methanol being manufactured from lignite and the smaller quantity of petrol 
continuing to come from crude oil sources?' 
The results of this comparison are shown in Table 8. 
Table 8. Change in C02 emissions for third lignite option. 
Current petrol consumption (PJ/yr) 
Current CO2 emissions (million tonnes/yr) 
Equivalent M85 consumption (PJ/yr) 
C02 from third lignite option (million tonnes/yr) 
Increase in CO2 emissions: 
million tonnes/yr 
% change on transport fuel emissions 
% change on total New Zealand emissions 
14 
84 
7 
90 
13 
6 
+50% 
+25% 
7 Re-opening the debate about transport fuels 
The supply of transport fuels was one of the major national policy issues of the late 
70s in New Zealand. The pollution from, rather than the supply of, transport fuels 
is perhaps the major current environmental issue today, and forms a much more 
intractable problem than supply constraints. Both aspects - the supply (or, more 
accurately, price) and the emissions - may well be major issues at the end of the 
century. 
We have hypothesised in this publication that history may repeat itself and that 
national self-sufficiency may once again look attractive under an external threat. 
Over the eight years of its existence, the LFTB funded more than 25 million dollars 
(in nominal terms) of transport fuel research. This came to an abrupt end in 1986 
and since that time virtually no work has been done. If another "crisis" develops and 
time is short, then lignite is the default choice as a feedstock for transport fuel. It is 
difficult to envisage direct government investment in lignite development, but a free 
gift of research on the lignite option is there for the taking by a private company. 
The market responds to opportunity and information, but puts no cost on 
greenhouse gases. The use of lignite as a base for transport fuels would result in the 
release of far more C02 than currently even without growth. 
The lead time for any alternative will be long and research must begin now. Options 
other than lignite did receive attention during that highly active period. But new 
questions need to be asked and answered, because the issues are different now and 
because many of those early answers were only partial. We have answered one of 
these new questions with this study; the use of lignite as a feedstock for transport 
fuels would appear to make any greenhouse gas reduction target unobtainable. 
But there are many other questions - both large and small. What is the state of the 
art of hydrogen technology? Will deregulation of buses increase load factors? Is 
CNG a greenhouse friendly transport fuel? Do minimum efficiency standards for 
new cars really save fuel and reduce emissions? Would car buyers be prepared to 
trade off power for fuel efficiency? Which countries are introducing carbon taxes 
and why? 
If greenhouse gas emissions are seen as a serious problem, then biomass options 
must be thoroughly investigated. Energy forests kill two birds with one stone by 
providing fuel and recycling carbon - by acting as a source and as a sink. 
In Section 6 of this publication, we compared the C02 emissions from three lignite 
options with the current situation. It is interesting to compare those three scenarios 
with a biomass option. 
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COMPARISON FOUR: "What might happen to New Zealand's C02 emissions if all our 
current petrol were to be substituted by a high alcohol blend such as M85, with the 
methanol being manufactured from forest biomass (for example) and the smaller 
quantity of petrol continuing to come from crude oil sources?" 
The results of this comparison are shown in the following table. (Details are given 
in Appendix C.) 
Table 9. Change in C02 emissions for forest biomass option. 
Current petrol consumption (PJ/yr) 
Current C02 emissions (million tonnes/yr) 
Equivalent M85 consumption (PJ/yr) 
Net C02 from forest biomass option (million tonnes/yr) 
Change in C02 emissions: 
million tonnes/yr 
% change on transport fuel emissions 
% change on total New Zealand emissions 
84 
7 
90 
2 
-5 
-40% 
-20% 
Of course, such a massive biomass demand raises a host of additional issues and 
technical problems that were only touched on in the last round of investigations. For 
-instance, biomass would probably have an advantage over lignite with regard to 
beneficial effects on regional development. 
The centr~ hypothesis in this publication - that greenhouse-unfriendly lignite is 
likely to become a major source of transport fuel in New Zealand - is applicable to 
the world as a whole. Globally, the reserves of coal are huge in comparison with the 
reserves of oil and gas. 
But on the positive side, it is worth recalling that the Liquid Fuels Trust Board 
became the world experts on gas transport fuels. A transition to transport fuels 
made from biomass would be a great deal easier for New Zealand than for most 
countries. A unilateral move in this direction could well place us at a competitive 
advantage with regard to biomass technology, infrastructure, and so on. 
Gazing into our crystal ball, we see a major policy conflict ahead. We recommend 
that the Ministry for the Environment take a lead and re-open the transport fuels 
debate. 
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APPENDIX A: Data on seven lignite technologies. 
Table A-I. 
(1) H-coal hydrogenation process 
Data Source: LF2028 pp. 5-32 to 5-41 
Outputs Inputs 
Petrol (t/yr) 
Diesel (t/yr) 
Avtur (t/yr) 
GCVsa (GJ/t) 
Petrol 
Diesel 
Avtur 
Petrol (PJ/yr) 
Diesel (PJ/yr) 
Avtur (PJ/yr) 
Energy conversion eff. 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 
Thermal eff. (%) 
1090000 Feedstock (t/yr) 
1050000 Pre-drying feedstock (t/yr) 
400000 Electricity gen. (t/yr) 
EREb for coal mining @ 3% 
47.2 Total coal reqt (t/yr) 
45.8 Butane (t/yr) 
46.2 Butane (PJ/yr) 
51 Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
48 Coal (%AFDC) 
18 Moist.content raw coal (%) 
Ash content raw coal (%) 
Carbon content raw coal (%) 
CO2 emissions 
192.90 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 
118.02 kg COzlGJ products 
61 kg C/GJ products 
(a) GCV: Gross Colorific Value. 
(b) ERE: Energy Requirement of Energy - energy sequestered in the mining of coal. 
Source: Baines, J. and Peet, J. 1989. 
13300000 
1741407 
2450000 
524742 
18016149 
83000 
4.09 
62.9 
54.9 
4.9 
25.29 
1594090 
143.6 
39.2 
(c) AFD: "Ash-Free Dry" basis for expressing carbon content of coal from ultimate chemical 
analysis. 
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Table A-2. 
(2) Petrol and diesel from lignite via I.G. Farben hydrogenation 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-41 to 5-51 
Outputs Inputs (t/yr) 
Petrol (t/yr) 930000 Feedstock 78000000 
Diesel (t/yr) 453000 Pre-drying feedstock 978281 
LPGa (t/yr) 42000 Electricity generation 22000000 
GCVs (GJ/tonne) ERE for coal mining @ 3% 329348 
Petrol 47.2 Total coal equipment 11307629 
Diesel 45.8 Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
LPG 49.7 Coal (%AFD) 62.9 
Petrol (PJ/yr) 44 Moist.content raw coal (%) 54.9 
Diesel (PJ/yr) 21 Ash content raw coal (%) 4.9 
LPG (PJ/yr) 2 Carbon content raw coal (%) 25.29 
Total (PJ/yr) 67 
Total petrol and diesel 65 
(PJ/yr) 
Energy conversion eff. CO2 emissions 162.2 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 118.50 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 10482923 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 66.73 kg CO2/GJ petrol/diesel 162.2 
Thermal eff. (%) 56 kg C/GJ petrol/diesel 44.2 
(a) LPG: Liquefied Petroleum Gas. 
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Table A-3. 
(3) NCBa solvent extraction process 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-52 to 5-61 
Outputs Inputs (t/yr) 
Diesel cut (t/yr) 
Petrol cut (t/yr) 
SNG (t/yr) 
LPG (t/yr) 
GCVs (GJ/t) 
Diesel cut 
Petrol cut 
SNG 
LPG 
Diesel cut (PJ/yr) 
Petrol cut (PJ/yr) 
SNG (PJ/yr) 
LPG (PJ/yr) 
Energy conversion efT. 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 
Thermal eff. (%) 
963000 Feedstock 
192000 Steam raising 
144000 Pre-drying feedstock 
54000 ERE for coal mining @ 3% 
Total coal requirement 
45.5 Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
46.5 Coal (%AFD) 
55.6 Moist.content raw coal (%) 
49.7 Ash content raw coal (%) 
44 Carbon content raw coal (%) 
9 
8 
3 
CO2 emissions 
96.55 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 
63.43 kg CO2/GJ products 
66 kg C/GJ products 
(a) NCB: National Coal Board in Great Britain. 
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7000000 
1024000 
920597 
268338 
9212935 
62.9 
54.9 
4.9 
25.29 
8541736 
134.7 
36.7 
Table A-4. 
(4) Lurgi-Ruhrgas pyrolysis process 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-62 to 5-72 
Outputs Iuputs (t/yr) 
Naphtha (t/yr) 250000 Feedstock 11400000 
Distillate (t/yr) 590000 ERE for coal mining @ 3% 342000 
Char to power station 2400000 Total coal requirement 11742000 
(t/yr) 
GCVs (GJ/t) Carbon content of Hawdun 
Naphtha 47.4 Coal (%AFD) 66.5 
Distillate 45.0 Moist.content raw coal (%) 47.9 
Char 29.0 Ash content raw coal (%) 9.5 
Naphtha (PJ/yr) 12 Carbon content raw coal (%) 28.33 
Distillate (PJ/yr) 27 
Char (PJ/yr) 70 
Energy conversion efT. CO2 emissious 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 132.80 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 12196767 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 38.40 kg C021GJ products 317.6 
Thermal eff. (%)a 29 kg C/GJ products 86.6 
Eff. including charb 81 
(a) This effiCiency does not include use of the char by-product. 
(b) This effiCiency includes use of the char by-product e.g. for thermal electricity generation. 
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Table A-5. 
(5) Gasification and Fischer-Tropsch synthesis process 
- fluid bed gasifier option 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-73 to 5-83 
Outputs Inputs 
Petrol (t/yr) 410000 Feedstock (t/yr) 10000000 
Diesel (t/yr) 404000 Pre-drying feedstock (t/yr) 1247748 
Fuel oil (t/yr) 213000 Electricity gen. (t/yr) 2940000 
Avtur (t/yr) 123000 ERE for coal mining @ 3% 425632 
LPG (t/yr) 41000 Total coal reqt (t/yr) 14613381 
Kerosine (t/yr) 4000 Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
GCVs (GJ/yr) Coal (%AFD) 62.9 
Petrol 47.2 Moist.content raw coal (%) 54.9 
Diesel 45.8 Ash content raw coal (%) 4.9 
Fuel oil 44.3 Carbon content raw coal (%) 25.29 
Avtur 46.2 
LPG 49.7 
Kerosine 46.3 
Petrol (PJ/yr) 19 
Diesel (PJ/yr) 19 
Fuel oil (PJ/yr) 9 
Avtur (PJ/yr) 6 
LPG (PJ/yr) 2 
Kerosene (PJ/yr) 0 
Energy conversion efT. CO2 emissions 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 153.15 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 13548738 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 55.20 kg COzlGJ products 245.5 
Thermal eff. {%) 36 kg C/GJ products 66.9 
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Table A-6. 
(6) Methanol from lignite 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-84 to 5-92 
Outputs Inputs (t/yr) 
Methanol (tidy) 10000 Feedstock 10390000 
Days/y 330 Steam raising 1520000 
ear 
Methanol (t/yr) 3300000 Pre-drying feedstock 1239990 
GCV (GJ/tonne) 22.3 ERE for coal mining @ 3% 394500 
Methanol (PJ/yr) 74 Total coal requirement 13544490 
Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
Coal (%AFD) 62.9 
Moist.content raw coal (%) 54.9 
Ash content raw coal (%) 4.9 
carbon content raw coal (%) 25.29 
Energy conversion elI. CO2 emissions 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 141.95 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 12557719 
Outputs (PJ/yr) 73.59 kg CO2/GJ Methanol 170.6 
Thermal eff. (%) 52 kg C/GJ Methanol 46.5 
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Table A-7. 
(7) Synthetic petrol from methanol synthesis/MTG proc~ss 
Data source: LF2028 pp. 5-84 to 5-97 
Outputs Inputs (t/yr) 
Petrol (t/day) 3800 Feedst-ock 10390000 
LPG (t/day) 400 Steam raising 1520000 
Days/year 330 Pre-drying feedstock 1239990 
Petrol (tlyr) 1254000 ERE for coal mining @ 3% 394500 
GCV (GJ/t) 47 Total coal requirement 13544490 
Petrol (PJIyr) 59.19 Carbon content of Ashers-Waituna 
LPG (tlyr) 132000 . Coal (%AFD) 62.9 
GCV (GJ/t) 50 M-oisLcontent raw coal (%) 54.9 
LPG (PJlyr) 6.56 Ash content raw coal (%) 4.9 
Petrol (PJ) 90 Carbon content raw coal (%) 25.29 
LPG (%PJ) 10 
Energy conversion eff. CO2 emissions 
Inputs (PJ/yr) 141.95 Total for processing and use (t/yr) 12557719 
Outputs (PJIyr) 65.75 kg C0z/GJ petrol 212.2 
Thermal eff. (%) 46 kg C/GJ petr-ol 579 
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APPENDIX B: Data on CO2 emissions from three lignite options. 
Summary data on transport fuels and related CO2 emissions for New Zealand, 1988 
Calendar Year. 
Tonnes COiyr 
Petrol consumed in New Zealand 
Diesel consumed in New Zealand 
83.7 
43.1 
(a) Source: Energy Data File, January, 1990. 
Summary data for comparison ONE. 
Current New Zealand petrol and diesel consumption 
I.O. Farben process 
6.9 million 
3.2 million 
I.O. Farben process scaled to meet New Zealand's current petrol and 
diesel consumption 
Summary data for comparison TWO. 
PJfyr 
127 
65 
Tonnes. 
COiyr 
10.1 million 
10.5 million 
20.5 million 
PJ/yr Tonnes COiyr 
Current petrol consumption 
Methanol synthesis and conversion to synthetic petrol 
Synthetic petrol production scaled to meet New Zealand's current 
petrol consumption 
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84 
66 
6.9 million 
12.6 million 
16.0 million 
Summary data for comparison THREE. 
M85 (Methanol 85% by vol. + petrol by voI.)a 
Basis: 1 litre M85 blend 
Components 
Methanol volume (1) 
Petrol volume (1) 
GCV (MJ/l) 
Methanol 
Petrol 
M85 blend 
CO2 emissions 
0.85 Energy content (MJ) 
0.15 Methanol 
Petrol 
CO2 emission (kg/GJ) 
17.8 Methanol 
34.5 Petml 
20.3 M85 blend 
15.13 
5.18 
170.6 
(kg CO-jGJ) 145.6 
Petrol@ 8.94 1/100 km or 0.310 GJIloo kIn 
M85 blendb @ 1/100 kmor 0.333 GJ/lOO kIn 
(kg C/GJ) 39.7 
PJlyr Tonnes CO-jyr 
84 
90 
6.9 million 
13.1 million 
(a) Note: Assumes petrol comes from conventional crude oil sources 
(b) Sour-ce: P. Waring, D.S.I.R., pers.remm. 
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APPENDIX C 
Summary data for comparison FOUR. 
M85 (Methanol 85% by vol. + petrol 15% by vol.)a 
Basis: 1 litre M85 blend 
Components . CO2 emissions 
Methanol volume (1) 0.85 Energy content (MJ) 
Petrol volume (1) 0;15 "Methanol 
GCV (MJ/I) Petrol 
, .... , 
Methanol 17.8 Net CO2 emissions (kg/GJ) 
Petrol 34.5 
M85 blend 20.3 
Methanol' 
Petrol 
M85 blend 
(kg C0zlGJ) 
(kg C/GJ) 
PJ/yr 
Petrol @ 8.94 1/100 km or 0.310 GJ/108 kIn 
M85 blend @ 16.4 1/100 kID or 0.333 GJ/100 km 
84 
90 
(a) Assumes petrol comes from conventional crude oil sources. 
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Tonnes' COiyr 
6.9 million 
1.7 milliop. 
15.13 
5.18 
0.0 
72.6 
18.5 
. 5.1 
